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AonCt'LrUITnE AN rONonllrti.E AND ANCtENT
E£trt..)YMrNT.

Agriculture is the science ihich explains
the art or means of cultivating and improv-
ing tbe carth, se as te render it tie nost fer-
tile and prodiuctive ; and to mark the difi'r
cnce 1:tieen tie tnu, %c diefriue lisbaiuliq
tlo be the nodle b> which C tiltivattion is efiect-
cd.

We say agricuiture ii honorable because
it gir e.- in its r-tiltei sttiace tu al[ otier
classes of iankind ii the ci ailizetd world.
None so high, polisihedc, or refined-none so
low, rough or degrated, but depend rupon
and rcccie fcir subsitorice fruni tie fruits
of agricuhtrc. It then has rie honor o surs-
taining ail other classes, howve ier refined or
tdelicate. Agriculture i honorable icause
it is tic mu<,c<t rfein The~ eneredi
oracles inforim is that iiiiiediately afler the
violation of the divine injunction the teirn-
eiation was, " Crrsed is the grotnd for th
sake; in sorrow shalt thou cat Uf it <di the
days of thy life." It is, nioreover, added
that " Thousialt eatofthe herb ofthe field."
And to Cain it was said, in consequence of
his wicked and fr.tritidal atet, ' Whlin thaau
tillest the ground itshall notienceforthn yielt
inte thce lier increase." These facts show
tiat agriculture was actually the first em-
ploynent of the hunan race; and more
tiran thrat, it can boast of greater ionor and
igier origin than any other human art-its
antiquity is coeval with Adan,aid its authur
is Gbn hinself.

Agriculture is not only honorable noi,
urtt iras so five thousand years ago.-

Then the first men of the first nations
of die carth, Kings not excepted, were
proud te be ranked as promoters of agricul-
ture. All history tecms with evidences of
tJic, fact. Tie Egyptian, Phenician, Car-
tiagenian, Grecian, and R oman histories are
filled with evidences of this flart. By ail
thiose nations it was practised with attention
and fostered writhr care. Indeed, it was the
Iurilen of the pocet's song-the subject of the
legisiator's care-the retirement of the sue-
cessful General fron the hiceatre of blood and
strife-thre El> sian fields of the learned stu-
dent-the ionor and delight et Sovereign
mtajesty.

turned toward the inaortal Cincinnatus,
and wien the mlessenger was despatched te
im ite imiir to le chief counsel of the Sate,
this illustrious patriot, tiis saviour of Iis
country, was found at the HANni.r. or liis
rLwi ! Arc an> ignorant that the curtuii
ias obtainel during thue lt fie hutindred
) cars ahait lis Iinpermil Majesty the Eiperor
of the "l Celestin Empire" annually, on the
return of l! birth-day, goes te tihe field and
hiold, the pluigli as a14 t .ut pl to ilri btii,-
jects, and a; a ttien of iris regard for rgTi-
culture?

Although agriculture was anciently car-
raed Io gre.t perfetctiurn, and a hàIigh diegree
(if ionuor bestowel ont it, during the aiges of
tirkness whiclh imtmediately succeeded the
di.solution of the Roman Enpire, little or no
attirtiun ats pidl tu agriculture. Watrs
ainti tournamrrrenta becanre the order of the
day, and pleasure and chivalry absorbed
the public attention, and the cultivation of
the buil was leil tothl ignorant vatsais offe
great alone.

During maany yeIra agriculture vas un-
cared for, lefI unprotected, and the art lcid
in tis;grace. But fron the time uf Leo X.
Iearning began to revive in Europe, and
science received again its votaries; front
tiat time it became honorable as an art, and
may now be considered as a brandi of
science of the first importance.

We have been led te make the above re-
marks vith a view te show the enminent
claims of agriculture on ail classes of the
community for honor and respectability;
especially, ns we know some who look
tdown onr agriculture and tie agriculturist
with a sort of contempt, that bespeal, their
ignorance of its claims to honor and .recc-
dence.

Hcimîp, cannabis salira, is a vegetable of

great %aiue in commerce. Its duter coat is
very flexible, anti of great strcngth and dura-
bilty, used chiefly for cordage and coarse
clotis. It is supposed te have had its origin
in Egypt, though at present it-is gencrally
diffused over the civilzed world. Hemp
grows luxuriantly in entier warn or cold
chuiates, though it flotirisies best in a warni
one. In this climate it grows froin five te

Tgrarant, indecd, inust.that man be of the sevcrîfcct butin warmer clrmatesfrom
hipioies of tines past who does not inow toi to twclvc feet.
tiat Duiancs, HoinerEpictetus, and Vir- It is diocious: ilit is, the maleand fcraic
gil, aIl'Úirè«y th cnchanting witchery of flbwcrs arc produoef on diflorent plants.
song" o'Cr the bending corn, the iurpl'c %inc, The Lo, es ofhernp arc powerftll) narcotic,
and hecgolden har csts of their tine. Whu and the seeds arc nuurizhing, and pruduce
does not know that Nuna Pomlnpilius, and oit which is used in many works of art. It
the inmortal Cato, tfie Censor, turoed from prefers a ricli vegetable soit, but it is not
the. cares of State to the comîrpositioni Ufrparticulat in the kind, it wilI grun mt sanrd,
worki 'an anriculture? Did not.the wise, clay, or peat kuls, orly let then be made
the profound .Seneca, captivated by the rich with mansurc. And here let it be re-
charms which the successful culturc of .tl. narked that ienip wili grow on the sanie
sol prescnied1 qtilt thé elevateda'nd subilime spot y ear buçceeding >car ivithout degene-
> tud> of the laws of nature, and devote hi> racy, which I believe no other crop is kno wn
attention ta the science ofagricùlture? lWho to do.
does not know thattwice when ancient R ime Preparation for hemp.-The land should
was in lier greatest exigency, her Counilsj be prparcd in the isame manner as for flax,
baffled, and her very vail. iivaded, that but with this differcnce, that hemp r.ay pre-
n>0en all wvas terror and consternatiun ini cede or follow çorn, but= fla, may not, the
wcoadcration of dt iwret.ied sýtate to which, reason beng plainIy thrs, that flax is limown

on tie contrary, will snotier and run out nll
othier pnts. hi furrsheathereaorn why
graet; seeds cannot bre sown with iemp-
tlhey wouild dwînle and (lie unrier rts thick
foliage. David Low, F. R. S., says tit
" hietp rnay le introutced lito the rotation
uf trops in the mianner followmng: 1, fallow
or green crop ; 2, whieat; 3, sown grasses;
4, hermp; 5, onte. Or, 1, fifllow, manured ; 2,
nhreaît rir tither cropj 3, sown grausses; 4,
oats, 5, iemîrp manured; 6, corn crop. But
if the case require it, iemp may succeed
hIcmp, provided.always there bc abundance
ufmiranrure once in two or tree y cars.

T/c lanl desigred for hemp requres to
he plouglred rm autumn, if it be late, to re-
ceive the influence of the frost, and at lecst
two ploughings in the spring, so as te pul-
i eri:e the Sui tas murîci as posible, and freu
it fromr any reruamrrig roots of the last crop.

Tine Io sots henp.-It will not do te snw
lhemp as early as you do lax rn this country,
as the late spring frosts will be hikely te al-
feet it. But it will be salc ta sow in this cli-
mate about the 10th or 14th of May. Great
care must be talken that the secIs be ffresh.
An indication oi fresh secis ls, that they be
of a briglt color, plump and ièavy.

Qaitity of seed t be sown te the acre
should notbe less than two bushels, and not
more than thrce. The best method of sow-
ing hremp is broadcast, though we know
many who sow it in drills, which inetiod un-
dioubtedly possesses tie advantage oftillage,
which, unless the land is fre from weeds, is
a great one, and aise of frcely admitting the
air, which are vrluable, considerations. if
the plant be drdled, the distance between the
rows nay be from twenty-cight to thirty-twao
inches.. The cultivator may be usedas well
as the hoc. After the first hocing about six
weeis should clapse, then another loeing
should follow, which will be all the cultiva-
tien it will require until fall, when it will be
gathered in. Thougi it may not be im-
proper te observe (unless it should gve cn-
couragement to iuIleness,) that in some dis-
tricts in England ail the culture it gets is-
merely-to pull up the larger weeds, and trust
ta the rapid growth of the hemp te outstrp
ail the other wcerrs. But it must be remem-
bered that in such cases the land is very
clean when the seeds are sown.

Mode of galhering.-Tirhe hemp after lion-
ing is allowed to stand until fall,-w.vhcn it js
pulled up. But the circumstance of the
male and female flowers being oi:different
plants gaves rise to the pecuianty of the
iethod of treatmrent vhih exists t the case

of ne other of our cultivated plants. The
d-itmnuthun is tiis, that thày male plants mty
be knowi from the female by. the nale pro-
drucing a great quantty cf flowers. These,
after they have stood long enough to dis-
charge their pollen, are pulled up, the fenale
plants beug allowed to stand scral weeka,
longer to ripen teir seeds. Thus there are
two harvests ofhernip, onc about six weels
earlier titan the other. This is the, case
.wherc the object is to save seeds. At the
time of- the first puiling the maie planits.arc
casily 1< wn by' thcir-yçIcoIqFaid faded.
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